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The Rollins Sandspur

Volume 62

Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida,- Friday, March 29, 1957

Number 19

Eight Run For Student Council Positions
Borders/ Wolfe Seek President Post;
Opening Of Fiesta Thursday
Fiesta 1957 opens Thursday, with the express understanding
April 4th. Chairman Joan Bennett t h a t they attend classes Friday.
has announced t h a t students will
The Fiesta parade will form at
be excused from classes Thursday the horseshoe and be ready to roll
at 1 p.m. I t will proceed through
Winter P a r k and into Orlando by
way of Orange Avenue and end
at Lake Lucerne. Judges will be
stationed somewhere near the beginning of the route to select t h e
best sorority and fraternity floats.
The theme of the parade is " F a n tasyland."
Immediately following the paPitching may be 75 pet. of base- rade, Michigan State meets Rolball, but the other 25 pet. is im- lins in a baseball game at Harperportant, as Rollins found out in Shepherd field at 3:30.
dropping five of seven Baseball
A t 4:30, Lake Maitland is the
Week games March 18-23.
scene of crew races between AmThe Tars also lost junior second herst and Rollins with the finish
baseman Ron Paiva for five weeks a t t h e Alabama.
with a broken left leg in the
A t 5 o'clock the midway opens
fourth game.
in the Sandspur Bowl and will reRollins dropped its opener, 6-5, main open until 10:00 p.m.
Friday, Michigan State again
to Georgia in ten innings. H a r r y
Bennett, after surrendering four meets Rollins on the baseball diaruns in the first, held Georgia mond of Harper-Shepherd field at
hitless from the second until the 3:30. The midway will open at
eighth inning. He lost on a sac- 7 p.m. and remain in operation until 11:00.
rifice fly in the tenth.
During the time the midway is
Ohio State righthander Galen
Cisco, winner of ten straight in operation Thursday and Friday,
games in 1956, blanked Rollins,
4-0 Tuesday. F r e s h m a n Chuck AlThis extra edition of the
len gave O.S.U. only six iiits in Sandspur has been published to
seven frames in his first Rollins give adequate coverage of Fiesta, Student Council elections
start.
Elmer
Lott's
three
singles, and the twenty-fifth anniverRussell
Frank Willis' single- and homer, sary of the Annie
and Al Fantuzzi's homer gave theatre. No eight page edition
Rollins its first win, 9-3 over was printed this week due to
Georgia, behind Hal Lawler Wed- spring vacation.
nesday.
Bunky Davis was impressive in a car wash will be conducted in
his first Rollins start, giving up the Standard Oil Station nearest
only one earned run in stopping the Sandspur Bowl. Co-owners
F r a n k and Jack Billingham have
Georgia Tech, 5-3, Thursday.
Stover Mcllwain lost a 2-0 shut- offered the use of their station for
these times. The fee for the car
out when North Carolina leftfieldwash is one dollar.
er Wallie Shook doubled home two
Activities begin Saturday with a
eighth inning runs Friday. Carolina won in ten frames,. 3-2^ Jim fashion show in the Rollins StuJohnston's two run double in the dent Center.
At 3:30 Michigan State and Rolsecond ended the Rollins scoring.
Rollins dropped two games Sat- lins meet for their last baseball
at
Harper-Shepherd
urday, although outhitting North j encounter,
Carolina 6-4 and Ohio State, 8-2. field.
Saturday night the F*iesta Dance
Jack Powell and Bill Dunnill limited Carolina to one hit for eight is scheduled at the Shrine Temple
innings, but that hit, a two run in Orlando. Tony Perez and his
double by outfielder Dick Hudson, eight-piece orchestra will "provide
was enough to give Carolina a 3-1 the music and a set-up bar has
win. Cisco hurled his second shut- been arranged. Theme for the
out over Rollins in the second dance is "Manhattan Towers." The
game, 3-0, breaking up Bennett's evening will be highlighted by
no-hitter with a two run homer in the crowning of the king and
queen and trophies Awarded to
the sixth.

Tars Lose Five
Of Seven Games
In Baseball Week

Elections To Take Place Wednesday
Student Council posts of president, vice president, and secretary
are being campaigned for this
week and next in preparation for
the elections to be held for these
offices as well as the publications
positions on Wednesday, April 3.
The eight candidates for Council were named
at the last Council meeting. The
Publications Union has already
announced
its
candidates
a s
l i s t e d in the
March 8 issue of
Sandspur.
Two
Corky

juniors,
Borders

and Frank Wolfe,

Borders

will compete for the office of
president of Student Council.
Corky, a Sigma Nu, now holds
the position of Council vice president. He has served on its social
committee and has been chairman
of the Faculty Disciplinary. Committee.
A member of the men's honorary society, O.D.K., Corky has
been active throughout his years
at Rollins in Chapel Staff, the
Freshmen and Indie Shows, and
Founder's Week. He has served on
the Welcoming Committee for two
years.
L a m b d a Chi
F r a n k has spent
the better
part
of this year serving as Pelican
Chairman.
His
other work on
Council includes
membership
on
the Student Council Gripe Committee.
Wolfe
A member of
the social science honorary, Pi
Gamma Mu, Frank was listed on
the honor roll last year. He was
also a member of last fall's Welcoming Committee, hosted for Animag, and drove for Founder's
the best sorority and fraternity
floats and booths as well as an
award to the group whose booth
collected the most money for Fiesta scholarships. The dance begins at 9 and ends at 12 and dress
will be formal.

Week. He is a member of the "R" | of the Student Council Beanery
Committee.
Club.
Theta Sue Dunn has served as
The three candidates for vice
president are sophomores Len historian and Student Council representative of her sorority and
Wood, Joe Hawill serve as vice]
raka, and Tom
president
next!
Dolan.
year. Her freshLen is an Xman year, she j
Clubber
and
was chosen as a j
Sophomore Class
member of the I
president.
Last
G i r l ' s All-star j
y e a r , he was
Basketball team
Freshman
Class
and participated
Veep. A Reeve
in the Tarpon ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Essay
Award
Water Show.
holder, Len has
A cheerleader
also served a s
and Phi Society jiggfe
both
Chapel
W_^r«1
member, S u e ' is
Ladd
Reader and memVVOOd
serving on the Fiesta Committee
ber of the Vespers Committee.
Joe's activities have centered as chairman of the King and
primarily around the theatre, with Queen contest. She has been a
time out for Kappa Alpha and Chapel Reader. ,
The office of comptroller will be
Council committees. He has appeared in the Fred Stone produc- voted on next fall term.
The voting will be held in the
tion of Carol Stone's "Impromtu
Revue," and iii the ART produc- Center and will be open all day
Wednesday. Vottions of "Ring Around the Moon"
ing machines will
and "The Crucible."
be used.
Tom, a Sigma
The
election
Nu,
last
year
board
is
comwas Kappa's canposed of the Studidate for Fiesta
dent
Council
King. He is a
president and vice
member of the
president,
the
"R" Club and of
O.D.K. and Libra
the varsity crew.
presidents, and a
He worked on the
faculty
member
Freshman
Show
last year.
^^^^^^^^^
chosen by
the
Serumgard
student members
Up for S. C.
secretary
a r e of the board. As the vice presiJuniors
Punky dent is Corky Borders, a candidate
Haraka
Ladd and Karen Serumgard and for office, this member will be
scratched.
sophomore Sue Dunn.
This year's board will be: S.C.
Punky, a Kappa, has been secretary of the Rollins Scientific So- president, Press Hull; O.D.K. presiciety for two years. She worked dent, Bob Eginon the Freshman Show and the ton; Libra presiART's
"Night
dent, Sid KroMust Fall" her
mer; and faculty
freshman
year.
member,
Dr.
For Kappa, she
Wendell
Stone. 1
has served as soPres ' will act as
cial chairman and
chairman of the ________________________________
Student
Council
board.
alternate.
Her
The
Monday j
freshman
year,
following
elec- %
she was a memtions, the retir- p
ber of the Coming Council offi- %•£,
munity
Service
cers will report
LHinn
to Council. On the following MonClub.
day, the newly elected
officers
Karen, a memDolan
ber of Gamma Phi, also commun- will take office.
ity-serviced her freshman year
The new Sandspur staff will
For her sorority, she has served j take over with the issue of April
as vice president,
scholarship | 12. New Tomokan and Flamingo
chairman, and Student Council j staffs will wait until next year to
representative. She is a member j assume their responsibilities.
• % ' • • • ; : , •

•

' , _ , : . • '

Actress, Play wright To Help ART
Celebrate Anniversary Tonight
The Annie Russell Theatre celebrates its twenty-fifth birthday
tonight, with a Pulitzer Prize winning playwrite and a Rollins alumna who went on to s t a r on Broadway among the distinguished personages to be presented at the gala
performance . of
"Romeo
and
Juliet."
Marc Connelly, author of "Green
Pastures," will make the speech
rededicating the A.R.T. at 8 p.m.
At 8:30 p.m. "Romeo and Juliet"
will hold its first performance,
Nancy Cushman, a Rollins alumna of 1935 who has played roles
in "The Glass Menagerie," "Death
of a Salesman," and "Cat On A
Hot Tin Roof" on Broadway, will
act in the role of Lady Capulet.
Peter Dearing, present director
of the Annie Russell, will direct
the play, which after tonight's
performance will play matinee
and evening performances tomorrow and then be continued Tues-

day through Saturday of next
week. All proceeds of this week's
production will go towards an Annie . Russell Scholarship Fund to
create a scholarship for a drama
student to come to Rollins.
Robert Grose will build the nine
sets to be used in the production.
Richard Hill .will design costumes.
Dorothy Lockhart, Edith Tadd
Little, Elfreda
Ramsey,
Robin
Dearing, Mrs. Ernest Kilroe, Mrs.
Osborne Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Allen, are also on the committee in charge of the TwentyFifth Anniversary Celebration.
Miss Lockhart was assistant to
the late Annie Russell when the
theater was dedicated in 1932.
Delle Davies, who was outstanding last year in the A.R.T. production of "The Vigil," will play
Juliet. William Smith, a transfer
from Riverside, Cal. College, will
make his first Annie Russell appearance as Romeo.

Howard Bailey, former director
of the A.R.T., will play F r i a r Lawrence. Clark Warren and John
Connable will play Mercutio and
Benvolio, Romeo's friends. Jon
Dunn Rankin returns to the Annie
Russell boards as the Prince of
Verona. Professor Wilbur Dorsett,
who has directed several A.R.T.
plays, will appear as the head of
the house of Capulet.
Other Rollins students appearing in the play will be Kenneth
Kramlich, Bob Eginton, and Gary
Goldfarb. Assistant A.R.T. director Arthur Wagner will appear as
will 1954 Rollins alumnus Louis
Ingram.
Many members of the cast
which played in the 1932 production of "Romeo and Juliet," including Rhea Marsh Smith, Rollins
Professor of History, will be in
the audience tonight. Dr. Smith
played Mercutio in the 1932 production.

NANCY CUSHMAN

